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INEWS FROM HOME

Flood of Pleas
ForMuster-Oiit
BonusPoursIn
VeteransVeteransAreArePromised
ChecksChecksWithinWithin 22Weeks
OfOfTheii* Applications

—Requestsforfor
ArmyArmyFinance
3,0003,000aadayday

could" fSndle
Antioimf;n« daily.
promisedpromisedthirthir applications, h(wait mS^ ?hi have to

TheThe weeksweeksforfor hishischeck.
opened Feb. 55 to

Feb. 99 bybybad
scrviccmen.

First

mailed 500500chcckschcckstoto

Dav receive mustering-out
Rw^'e E- Harris, ofaild^.oHaild^.oH1^- of PearlHarbor
Ploved htht ^^ now is em-
ansans ininww k® DisabledAmerican Vecer-ans mmWashmgion.

out'hfn^PBfJ^oosevelisignedaamustering-
?bIv di?K •• P'"° îding 5300 for honoT-
oversea^oversea^sf/ln^ who served
the I]I]<s' -AH 55 those ininservice in
forfor {hose{hose ?i"

hom?hom? serviceat

roreKA" v""'' ^""8^8^""8^8-IOFEK.A, Kan., FebFeb 1313 MM FF

fOr /.U years Kansassavemurderpr-!murderpr-!lifplifp

atyatyschools were closeS byby aastrike ofof
marntenanceworkers. The Boa"d of
Education, unable to provide adequate
heatheat tortorclassrooms,sentsent6,000 children
nomenomeonon ananunscheduledvacation.vacation. TheThe
mamtenanceworkers,membersmembers ofof aaC!0
union, werewereseekmg union recoaniuoa
and wagewageadjustments.

Joan^sGown GoesGoes forfor $30,000$30,000
S\JFF1ELD,Conn.,Conn., Feb.Feb.13—A gown

andandaccessonesaccessoneswornworn bybyJoanFontaineinin
nernerlatest motion picture werewereauctioned
forfor$30,000atat aa WarWar BondBond rallyrallyattendedattended
byby thethe actressactress andand berber husband,husband, BrianBrian
Ksw^. "WiR. "SMCR. -JiVwOrv l̂̂ T^
boughtbought forforS4,500anan autographedautographed picturepicture
of Miss FoniaJne.

Milkman Hero Honored
new haven.Conn.,Conn., Feb.Feb.13-CarI

M.M. Knapp,Knapp, locallocal milkman,milkman, hashas beenbeen
awardedaa goldgoldmedal byby thetheMilk Indus
trytryFoundationforforrisking hishis lifelife toto savesave
aa crowdcrowdof schoolschoolchildren inin thethe pathpath ofof
aarunawayhorse. Knappstayedwith the
wagon until he was able to throw tJie
horse.

NeverToo Old to Serve
NEWNEWYORK, Feb. 13—An13—AnEgyptian

mummy, identified as the wife of the
keeperof the Egyptiantreasuryabout650650
B.C..B.C..will be auctioned for War Bonds
Feb.21.21.The mummy belongedtoto aaGer
man and was seizedby the alien property
custodian.

Himmler's Understudy
NEW YORK, Feb. 1313fAP)—The FBI

and police arrested aa 16-year-old mes
sengerboy who, they said, was enacting
the role of aaGestapochief and saboteur
and telephoning threats to destroy New
York's bridges and tunnels.

SiameseTwins Die After Birth
CHICAGO. Feb. 13—Doctors atat

Henrotin Hospital said that Siamese
twins were born last week to the wife
of aadentist. The children died shortly
after birth.

Fire KiUs One,InjuresFour
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Feb. 13—One

man was burnedto deathand four others
were injured seriously asas firefireswept thethe
National Homes Corp. plant. The firm
builds pre-fabricatedhouses.

Kreisler to Go on Radio
NEW YORK. Feb. 13—Fritz Kreisler

will make his first radio appearancenext
summer. He has signed aacontract for
five broadcastsover NBC.

SaysWar^ll EndApr. 9^9^
AndHeHit It LastTimel

BALDWIN,BALDWIN, Ga.,Ga., Feb.Feb. 1313 tUP)—tUP)—
VirgilVirgilSmith, thethefarmer whowhopre
dicted thethecorrect date for the end
of World War J,J,says thisthis warwarwillwill
endend ononEasterSunday,1944,1944,Apr. 9,9,

Smith,Smith, whowhomakes hishispredictions
asas aaresult of dreams, said three
months before the end of ihe World
War II that itit would be over on
Nov.Nov.11,11,1918.1918. HeHepredictedcorrectly
just howhowthat war would endand how ^^
peaceterms would bebearranged.

Smith alsoalsomadeanotherprediction
whichwhichcamecametrue—thattrue—thatItalyItaly wouldwould bebe
outout ofof thethe presentpresent warwar bybyihe middle
ofof October,October, 1943,1943, andand wouldwould immeimme
diatelydiately declaredeclare warwar ononGermany.

THE STARSSTARSAMD STRIPESSTRIPES

SweaterG«,G«,Too WallaceWallaceSeeks
People'sPeace

SaysSays U.S.U.S. MustMustProvide
Jobsand Goodsfor All

In DaysDays toto ComeCome
SPRINGFIELD. III.,III.,Feb.Feb.13—Vice13—Vice

President H<^nry A.A.Wallace, declaring
thatthat nono oneone everever againagain mustmust bebe permittedpermitted
toto gogo hungryhungryor bebe withoutwithout aa jobjob inin thethe
U.S.,U.S., calledcalled onon thethe nationnation totoemulate
Abraham LincolnLincoln andand "work"work withwith
vigilancevigilanceagainst thethenational andandinter-
naiionalnaiionalcarpetbaggerscarpetbaggers whowho wouldwould starvestarve
and enslave the world."

InInaaLincoln DayDayspeech where thethe
ma/tyr President isis buried,buried,Wallace
assertedtherethere mustmust notnot bebe aareturn "to
thethe oldolddays—thedaysdays ofof hungerhunger andand
despair.

"Ten million American lighting men,"
hehe said,said, "are"areengaged inin workwork asas
important asas anyany whichwhich hashas evereverbeen
donedone onon thisthis earth.earth. AsAs soonsoon asas thisthis warwar
hashas beenbeen won,won,diediesoldierssoldiersandand thethe workersworkers
rnrnwarwar plantsplantswill bebereadytoto makemakepeace-
timetimegoods.goods. ThereThere mustmustbebejobsjobs forfor allall
willing workers.

"The"Thepeoplehaveaaright totoask, 'Why
cancan wewe notnot workwork andand getgetenoughcenoughctoto eateat
^d wear ininpeace,asaswe have inin war?'war?'
TheTheJinsweris,is, 'We'We cancan andand wewe must.'must.'

i>s there isishuman needneed inin
thethe U.S.,"U.S.," WallaceWallace said,said,"it isis criminalcriminal

jj businessbusinessandand padpad moralsmorals toto allowallow believersbelievers inin
scarcityscarcity toto holdhold downdown productionproduction whilewhile
peoplepeople needneed goodsgoods andand menmen areareout ofof
work. ...

"This"This isisa- people'swar. TheThepeace
must bebeaapeople'spcace.pcace. LincolnLincoln wouldwould
havehadhad itit so.so.We shallfight unceasingly
againstanyonewho puts thethedollar above
the man."

sin

AssociafcdPressPhoto

Dorothy Laraour
BreastedCensor'sProtests,

TheSarong'sStill There,
Though; Knitwear Is
Kept OpentotoProveIt
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 1313 (UP)—

DoroUiy Lamour's newnewiilm, "Rainbow
Island," hashasproducedanotherHaysHays officeoffice
rulingruling onon thethewearingwearingofof sweaters,sweaters, sarongssarongs
andcombinationsof the two.

The film's last scenescenecalled forforDorothy
totodiscardher sarong,madeacceptablebyby
precedent, popularity an^ thethecensor's
OK, for aa fewfewsweaterposes.

The Hays delegate,when hehe sawsaw thethe
rushes,put thumbsdown ononthe sweater,
but hehefinally relented when thethestudio
saidsaidDorothy would wear aasarongunder
her sweater. The director promised that
the top button of the sweaterwould bebe
undoneto prove therewasaasarongunder
neath.

Nominationsfor 'Oscars'
AnnoimcedbybyHollywood

rflOLLYWOOD, Cal., Feb. 13—The
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and
Scienceshas announcedthe nominations
oi individuals and pictures for thethe 19431943
awardsof "Oscars." About 10,000 em
ployesinintlietlieindustry willwill votevote inin thethe16tli16tli
annual competition. Winners willwill bebe
announcedMar. 2. The nominations."

PICTURES: '"CasaWanoa.""For Whom TTjcTTjc
BcfJ Tolls." "JJcavcn Can Wait," "The Human
Cotnedy." "ta Which Wc Serve." "Madame
Curie." "The More The Merrier." "Ttie Ox-Bow
Jncidcat." "Tbc Soogof Beraadcitc"ana "Waich

On The Rhine."

ACTORS; Humphrey Bogart InIn"Casablanca,"
Gary Cooper inin "For Whom The BellBellTolls,"
Paul Lukas inin "Watch On The Rhine." Walur
Pidgcon inin"MadameCurie" and Mickey Rooncy
inin"The Human Comedy."

ACTRESSES; Jean Arthur in "The More The
Merrier." Inarid Bcrcrtian in "For Whom The

U.S. GivesFrenchFrenchNavy
DestroyerEscort CraftCraft
WASHINGTON, Feb.Feb.13—The 1,300-

tontondestroyer escort Senegalais,Senegalais, firstfirst
American-builtcombatcombat shipship toto bebe turnedturned
over toto thetheFrench NavyNavy inin thisthis war,war,
waswastransferred yesterdayyesterday bybyPresident
Roosevelt whowho calledcalledthe«the«ceremony anan
indication of "the determinationof this
nation and allallof thetheUnited Nations toto
drive from the soil of France the Nazi
invaders."

"The Nazis on the Italian front know
only too wellwellthat France isisnot out of
the war," the Presidentsaid. "And the
time willwillcome when the Nazis ininFrance
willwilllearn from millions of brave French
men now undergroundthat thethepeopleof
France,also, arenot allallout of this war."

Tin Cup Set Out to GetGet
ChaplinBack to Britain

HANFORD, Cal.,Cal.,Feb.Feb.13—A13—Atintin
cup hashas beenbeen placedplaced ininthe oitice-oitice-ofof
thetheHanford Sentinel totoraise enough
moneymoney toto paypayCharlie Chaplin's farefare
backbacktotoEngland.England.

"Cliiiplin hashas mademade aafortune inin
thisthiscountry, yetyet hehe'never'neverhashas
bothered toto becomebecome ananAmerican
citizen,"citizen," thethe paperpaper said,said, addingadding thatthat
thethe55-year-old comedian'scomedian'sliving'living'
standardswerewere"unfavorable toto thethe
American filmfilmindustry."

The paper's action followed
Chaplin's indictment byby aa federalfederal
grand juryjury ononchargesof violating the
Mann ActAct andandconspiring totoabrojale
thethe civilcivil rightsrightsof Joan Barry,Barry, 22-22-
year-old actress who claims the

English-bornChaplinChaplin isis thethefather of
her child. ..

CongressPassesTax Bill
ForTwo-Billion Increase

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1313(AP)—Con
gress has sent totoPresident Roosevelt aa
S2,315,200,000tax-increasebill.

The Presidenthad askedan increaseof
SS10,500,000,000and had criticized the
smaller measureasas"unrealistic." There
waswasconsiderablespeculation about the
possibility of aaveto.
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'44PlaiieOulput
ToGoUp40Pct.
WPBWPBAideSaysEmphasis

WillWill BeBeon Bombei*s,
Long-RangeFightersFighters

WASHINGTON, Feb.Feb.1313(Reuier)—(Reuier)—
U.S.U.S.aircraft production inin19441944willwillexex
ceedceed thethe19431943recordrecord byby 4040perpercent,cent,
JosephKeenan,vice-chairmanofof thethe WarWar
ProductionProduction Board,Board, saidsaid today.today.

Production emphasisemphasiswillwillcontinuecontinuelolo
shiftshift overover toto heavierheavierbombensandandJong-
rangefighters, Keenanasseried.

''Ppr 19441944wewemust deliverdeliver moremore thanthan
100,000 planes,planes, comparedcompared toto86,000 inin
J943,andandthesetheseplanesplaneswill average10,000
poundspounds asascomparedlolo 8,6008,600 inin1943,"1943,"
he said.

"At thethe samesame time,time, itit isis intendedintended toto inin
creasecrease thethe entireentire workingworking forceforce ofof thethe
industry byby1515per cent. ThisThis isis aachal
lengelengetoto aircraftaircraft management,management, butbut anan eveneven
greater burdenburdenisisbeingbeing placedplaced onon thethe
backsof aircraft labor.

"It"It hashas notnot beenbeen sosolonglongagoago sincesince wewe
werewerequite excited about thethedecline inin
thethe productionproduction ofof FlyingFlying Fortresses.Fortresses.

"Since"SinceJune,1943,1943,productionofofForts
hashas increasedincreased moremoretliantlian4040 perper cent,cent, yetyet
therethere hashas beenbeen onlyonly anan increaseincrease inin perper
sonnelof 1515per cent."

Norma Shearer'sFatherDies
LOSLOSANGELES, Feb. 13—Andrew

Shearer, 80,80,father ofof actress Norma
Shearer,dieddiedhere. ""

Harry JamesNow lA
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 13—Bandleader

Harry James, heretofore classified 3A3A
b^auseofof hishis twotwo childrenchildren byby hishis formerformer
wife Louise Tobin. has fc>een reclassified
lA and willwilltake hishispre-inductionphysiphysi
calcalexaminationnextnext week.week. James'James'present
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